Moraxella osloensis: an unusual cause of central venous catheter infection in a cancer patient
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Abstract: Moraxella osloensis is a rare causative organism of infections in humans, with most cases reported in cancer patients. We report the case of a 67-year-old Japanese man with advanced cancer of the pancreatic head and multiple liver metastases who developed fever with chills. Blood culture was found to be positive for Gram-negative bacilli that were aerobic, oxidase-positive, and catalase-positive. M. osloensis was identified by 16 rRNA gene sequencing. Prompt control of the infection was achieved by treatment with cefepime for 14 days, without the need for removal of the central venous catheter.
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Introduction

The genus Moraxella consists of aerobic, oxidase-positive, and Gram-negative coccobacilli. Moraxella osloensis has been isolated from environmental sources in hospitals and from the normal human respiratory tract,¹ and has been reported as a rare causative pathogen of infections in humans.² Although differentiation of M. osloensis from other Moraxella species via biochemical testing is cumbersome, accurate identification has recently been achieved using 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequencing.³ In this paper, we present the first case report of central venous catheter-related infection caused by M. osloensis in a Japanese cancer patient, and successful control of the infection without the need for removal of the central venous catheter.

Case report

A 67-year-old Japanese man with advanced pancreatic head cancer and multiple liver metastases was admitted to our hospital to receive chemotherapy. On day 1, a central venous catheter was inserted and gemcitabine was administered. The clinical course was initially unremarkable, but on day 7 the patient developed fever with chills.

On physical examination, his blood pressure was 106/62 mmHg, pulse was 82 beats per minute, temperature was 38.1°C, respiratory rate was 24 breaths per minute, and oxygen saturation was 97% while the patient breathed ambient room air. Physical examination was unremarkable except for mild abdominal distension. Laboratory data obtained on day 9 revealed a white blood cell count of 11,730 per µL, with 74% neutrophils, 11% lymphocytes, and 10% monocytes. Hemoglobin was 7.7 mg/dL, with a mean corpuscular volume of 94.9 fl, the platelet count was 110,000 per µL, and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 69 mm/hour. Serum chemistry revealed a serum sodium of 142 mEq/L, potassium 4.0 mEq/L, chloride 109 mEq/L, blood...
urea nitrogen 19.1 mg/dL, creatinine 0.6 mg/dL, albumin 2.1 g/dL, total protein 4.7 g/dL, aspartate transaminase 28 IU/L, alanine transaminase 18 IU/L, total bilirubin 0.6 mg/dL, lactate dehydrogenase 180 IU/L, alkaline phosphatase 404 U/L, amylase 11 U/L, and C-reactive protein 8.1 mg/dL. Urinalysis was normal. A blood culture was obtained, and the patient was treated conservatively because his general condition and vital signs without temperature were stable. On day 9, blood culture of a sample obtained from the central venous catheter was positive for Gram-negative bacilli, so treatment was started with cefepime 1 g administered intravenously every 8 hours. Peripheral blood culture on day 9 was negative.

On day 10, *Moraxella* species was isolated from the central venous catheter blood culture, although precise identification was difficult using the BacT/Alert 3D system (Sysmex and BioMérieux, Tokyo, Japan). The organism was oxidase-positive, catalase-positive, and indole-negative. Gram staining of the blood culture revealed two varieties of bacteria, ie, small Gram-negative bacilli and coccobacilli (Figure 1). We performed molecular identification by polymerase chain reaction amplification and sequencing analysis of the 16S rRNA gene using DNA extracted from the isolates. The universal primers, 8UA (5′-AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG-3′) and 1485B (5′-ACGGGCGGTGTGTRC-3′), were used as described previously.4 We performed sequencing analysis using a GenBank BLAST search and BiBi (http://pbil.univ-lyon1.fr/) phylogenetic tools. The sequence of the 16S rRNA gene was 99.8% identical (1442 base pairs over the entire 1445 base pair fragment) to that of *M. osloensis* (ATCC27904, accession number AB643598). Based on this result, we identified the isolate as *M. osloensis*. The isolate exhibited susceptibility to piperacillin, piperacillin/tazobactam, ceftazidime, cefepime, meropenem, gentamicin, levofloxacin, minocycline, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. Follow-up blood cultures from the periphery and from the central venous catheter on day 10 were negative and urine culture was negative. The patient underwent a computed tomography scan of the chest and abdomen, with no findings of any new infection.

The patient was continued on cefepime without removal of the central venous catheter because his life expectancy was estimated to be about one month, and he and his family refused to have the central venous catheter removed. On day 13, significant clinical improvement was noted, so the patient was not treated as a paraneoplastic fever but as suffering from a catheter-related infection due to *M. osloensis*. The patient was successfully treated with a 2-week course of intravenous cefepime without removal of the central venous catheter. No evidence of relapse of infection was noted, but the patient died as a result of disease progression after 2 months of treatment.

**Discussion**

*Moraxella* species, which are oxidase-positive, nonmotile, and Gram-negative aerobic coccobacilli, are a part of the normal flora of the human skin and mucosal surfaces, as well as inhabitants of the environment. Although *Moraxella catarrhalis* is the most well known causative organism of respiratory infections such as pneumonia, sinusitis, and otitis media,† the genus *Moraxella* consists of seven species, including *M. osloensis*.

*M. osloensis* is a rare causative organism of infections in humans, with most cases reported in immunocompromised hosts, especially cancer patients.2,6,7 There have been case reports of *M. osloensis* causing bacteremia,2,3 central venous catheter-related infection,2,6,8 pneumonia,9 meningitis,7 and endophthalmitis.10 The most frequent isolate is from blood samples, as in the present case.11 *M. osloensis* is usually considered a Gram-negative bacillus, although in the present case, Gram staining revealed both Gram-negative small bacilli to coccobacilli. This variation in Gram staining pattern and morphology has been reported before.2 We could definitively identify the isolate as *M. osloensis* by 16S rRNA gene sequencing, which has been reported as a useful method for precise identification.2,3,6,7 This method improves clinical microbiological identification by allowing better identification of poorly described organisms like *M. osloensis*. With respect to treatment, penicillins, cephalosporins, and aminoglycosides are usually effective against *M. osloensis*.11,12 In the present case, the patient was successfully treated with a 2-week course of cefepime. Mortality from central venous catheter-related infection caused by *M. osloensis*
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seems to be low. Moreover, in many cases, catheter-related infection caused by this organism resolves without the need for removal of the central venous catheter, as in the present case. In general, the Infectious Diseases Society of America guideline recommends removal of the catheter in patients with catheter-related bloodstream infection caused by Gram-negative bacilli. While we also basically recommend removal of a central venous catheter under these circumstances in infections caused by M. osloensis, successful control of the infection may be achieved without removal of the central venous catheter.

In conclusion, we report here a case of central venous catheter-related infection caused by M. osloensis and successful control of the infection with antibiotic therapy without removal of the central catheter. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of central catheter-related infection caused by M. osloensis reported in Japan. The causative organism was identified by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. M. osloensis can be a causative pathogen of catheter-related infection among immunocompromised patients, especially in those with underlying cancer, and may be a more important human pathogen than previously thought.
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